MYTHSABOUTMARKETRESEARCH
by Sally J. Schmidt
ou've probablyheardaboutthe threekindsof
lies:
lies, darnned lies and statistics.
Unfortrmately,somelaw firm marketreseardtfalls into
thethird caregory

arefairly common,suchasaskingcli errrs:Do Wu Jeel
thefirm's lqv,yerstry to provide good sewice? Of
corrsethry ty!

Br.rtthe placewherebias in injectpdin mostlaw firm
suweysis in the response
vehicle. For example,many
Althoughthe legalindustryhasbee,nnotoriousbslow firms will askclien8or non-clientsto ratethefirm on a
to adoptmarketresearchasa decisionmakingtool, taw list of specifictraitsor characteristics.While this type
firms are erployrng researchtechdquesincreasingty, ofanalysisis valid,thelist ofcharacteristics
typicallyis
sometimesin theform of clientsurvqa andsometimes dwelopedby tre lawyerswith no client input. Sq in
to supportstrategicplarning efforts. In addition,a
effecl the firm is being rated on factors that are
number of "oFlhe'shelf' varieties of researchare importantto fte lawyeni,not theclien8.
leing marketedto law firms, and vendon are using
researchresul8 to support their claims of effective
servicesor producb.
Dnvcnn3: Colcmm roWn,lr?
In manycases,law firmsreceiveinformationthaton its
Unforttnately, not all of these researchefforb are face seemsworthwtrile-and in reality is virtually
satistically sound,unbiasedor evenworthwhile. In
useless.To illustratesomecommonoifalls:
fac! fre resultsofpoorly designedor executed$.rveys
can be downright misleading. For ftose who are
novicesin the areaof marketresearch,I haveoutlinedbelow somedangenof sitich _tobe awarq whedrer
developing a research program, commissioning
researchservices,or buying studies from outside
vendors.

Dmcrn#l:

Arpr,rs.lNDOnqcr,s

Oneof the mostimporantfactorsin usingcorparative
data is making sure the "populations" are
conparable-the proverbialapplesto apples. In m
attempt to determineits market penetrationof a
particularindustry,onefirm conparedthe nunber of
is n@or clientsin ttnt industrysegment(i.e., those
fa[ing in he top 75% of fees)to fie nal numberof
companies
in thatindustry.
The market sharenumberswere painfirlly low. It is
possiblethat literally hundredsof clients fiom the
targaed industrycould have mntribrted to that 6nat
25o/; of the firrn's fees, increasingsignificantlythe
firm's indusry peneaadonfigures.

Dnvcrn#2: You Grr Wnc,rYouAsKFoR
It is very easy to inject bias into market research.
Leadingquestionsmaybe easyto spotbut nonetheless
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Smdl samplesize. Surveysurnmaries
oftenreDort
ftat x7oofthe respondents
thinla this or feelstha.
But how manypeoplecomprisethat >f/q? Some
reportshaveasfew asfour or five people.

How would you answerthe questionif they are very
responsive
but dresslike slobs?

D,ucrn#S: SoWnai?

Jhs ffnal pitrall, and perh4s most perrrasive,is that
law firms donl know vihat to do with the research
resultsoncetheyhaverhen Research
rfiatfails to helo
you is wor6less.

Makeup of thesar::ple-If you developfte mailing
list for client surveys fiom billing records, foi
examplg you could bave accounts pavable
persomelprovirtingevalualionsof tre firm'instead
of thereal decision-maken.

If you don't understandhow the darawill be usefirl
don't proceed.If the informaionis not presentedin a
marmerthathelpsyou makedecisims,don't buy it. If
the resultsare not proprietary,i.e., your conpetitors
have accessto the very sameinformatio4 you .ay
want to considercarefirlly exactlywbat benefityour
firm will derive.

Gmphics. Bias csr evenbe i4iectedin the visual
reportingof the results. Dsproportioiralgraphsor
chartsor unevena:(escan maximizeor minimize
rheactualdifferencesin time ad nurnbers.

Dnrcpn #4: 'Ir you cllvtT coNvrNcE TEEM.
coNFUsETmM.tt HARnvS. Tnr,tr,c,N
A poorly written questioncan renderthe resooose
meaningless.Here's a questionI ran acrosson a
surveythat gaveclientsa scaleon whichto circle their
response:

Coxcr,usrotrt
Marketresearch
is a criticaltool to helplaw finns make
strategic decisions about everything from office
locationsto clientserviceinitiativesandshouldbe used
on anongoingbasis

Please rate the responsiveness
and
professionaldemeanoroJour staf.

At the same time, law firms should be more
discriminatingconsumersbefore commissionineor
buyingmarketresearch.My suggestions:
i

Sa clearobjectivesfor u/hatyou axetying to leam
from theresearch.

I

Discussin advancehowyou will usetheresulb.

*

Make certain the results
recomrnendations
or advice.

I

Find orrtwhoelsewill beprivy to theinformation.

I

Be clearaboutthe process(e.g.,the samplesizes,
thesampleselectionprocedures).

i

Be comfortable with -the professionalismand
credibilityof theresearchers.

*

Readrhefine print
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Sally Sehnidtis the Presidentof SchmidtMarketing,
Inc-, locatedin Burnsville,Mirmesota- Thearticte is
repinted with permission from Schmidt Market
Memorandum.
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